Farmville Police Department
Police Activity Log
SEPTEMBER 30 – October 7, 2018

RESPONDED TO:

September 30, 2018

1:36 pm  Food Lion for report of a reckless driver. Vehicle was located and stopped. Summons issued.

5:04 pm  Police with the Fire Dept. responded to W Osborn Rd for a tree on a power line. No fire hazards. Telephone line not power line. Phone company would take care of it. Assist made.

5:06 pm  E Second St for loud music. Unfounded.

5:59 pm  Assisted an off-duty Prince Edward deputy with possible narcotics activity at the Library on W Third St. No narcotics found.

October 1, 2018

12:22 am  Hospital for a welfare check of a possible suicidal subject that had left a few hours prior at the request of the subject’s brother. Subject was located and was not suicidal. Subject was given a courtesy ride. Assist made.

8:35 am  W Osborn Rd for a report of a suspicious vehicle. Subject was working in the area checking trees and power lines. Assist made.

11:12 am  Doswell St for a subject complaining of multiple ongoing issues and wanting to see an officer. Advice given.

1:25 pm  Enterprise Leasing for a report of narcotics activity. Caller reporting a bag with a white substance in it found in a car that was returned. Assist made.

4:48 pm  Doswell St for a subject complaining about several females that were putting something in his leg with a syringe. Situation unfounded.
8:36 pm  Doswell St for a report of a subject loading automatic weapons. Advice given.

October 2, 2018

4:41 am  Spoke with a subject that called in from a residence on Doswell St reporting a detective outside his apartment shooting a gun in the bushes. Advice given.

7:49 am  Citizens Bank on S. Main St to assist a male subject that had slipped and fell to the ground. He was not injured, but needed a lift assist. Assist was made.

9:20 am  Residence on Doswell St in reference to subject having gone to the Rescue Squad building stated he had been calling the police department but no one was answering and stating people were shooting BB’s in his house. This subject had been calling numerous times to the dispatch center during the night and early morning hours. Crossroads was contacted and subject is going voluntarily with Christine from Crossroads with an officer following them. Assist made.

11:02 am  Hardees for a burglar alarm. Upon arrival the manager stated everything was ok that they are having issues with the alarm and they are getting someone to work on it. Alarm set off in error.

11:50 am  High Street for a report of suspicious activity. It was noted a male subject in a silver car stopped at the residence and spoke with the two females at the residence about the antennas on the house. He stated he would return later that night. The females there requested extra patrol in the area. Report made.

12:12 pm  S Main St in regards to grass clippings in the roadway. Warning was given.

12:30 pm  Residence on High St ref to illegal parking blocking half of the driveway. Vehicle was moved, assist made.

3:32 pm  Barnes and Noble reference to suspicious person. Reported that a male subject was hugging and touching employees when unwanted. Police report made.
3:57 pm Southside Community Hospital ref to a TDO (Temporary Detention Order) on a subject from Doswell Street. Subject was transported to St. Mary’s and a police report was made.

8:27 pm Residence on South Bridge St regarding a report of about 20 people in the street and yard that were yelling and possibly fighting, weapons unknown. It was a disagreement between family members and subjects have been separated for the night. Assist made.

8:53 pm Southside Community Hospital in reference to an Emergency Custody Order. Assist made.

October 3, 2018

1:09 am While on an area check located an open door at 103 North Main St., no known business name. The door leads to an elevator that goes to other business. Report made and dispatch will attempt to locate a keyholder on Wednesday during business hours.

9:37 am Residence on Callaway Ln for a report of vandalism to a residence. Report was made.

1:17 pm Enterprise Leasing ref to a report of recovered narcotics in a rental vehicle that was returned. Evidence was obtained by officer and a report was made.

5:12 pm Murphy’s Gas Station regarding grass clippings in the roadway. Advice given.

October 4, 2018

6:51 am Residence on Longstreet Rd ref a verbal involving a parent and students on a school bus. Assist was made.

10:33 am Made a phone call to a complainant ref to a barking dog in the 600 block of First Ave. Advice given.

1:09 pm Took a report at the Police Department ref to a vehicle break in that occurred on S Virginia St. $10.00 worth of quarters taken. Report made.

2:09 pm Marion’s Bi-Rite on N Main St. ref two horses running loose in
the area. Owners notified and horses recovered. Assist made.

11:35 pm Stop-In on S Main St. ref a burglar alarm. Front door found ajar. Officers cleared the building, nothing found. Assist made.

October 5, 2018

4:45 am Applebee’s on S Main St. ref a burglar alarm. Delivery driver failed to properly reset alarm. Accidental alarm.

4:59 am Address on Longwood Ave. ref a suspicious vehicle. Vehicle was gone on officer arrival. No report made.

5:59 am Four Seasons on E Third St. ref burglar alarm. Employee entered the wrong key code. Accidental alarm.

7:00 am executed a search warrant at a residence in the 1100 block of Fourth Ave Ext, 3 suspects taken into custody.

7:10 am Watson & Duggan, 1001 E Third St for a broken window. Appeared that no entry was made, report made.

8:52 am Farmville Sporting Goods, 710 N Main St for an alarm. False alarm.

9:27 pm Centra Southside ER and a residence in the 500 block of Longwood Ave in ref to a cat bite victim. Animal control was contacted and report made.

10:05 pm Officer on patrol found an abandoned suitcase at Keepsake Storage, 407 E Third St. Owner was contacted.

10:09 pm Residence in the 800 block of E Third St for a domestic disturbance. No assault had occurred and parties were advised of options. Report made.

October 6, 2018

1:04 am Holiday Inn, 404 Sunchase Blvd for a verbal dispute. Matter was resolved, report made.

1:14 am McDonalds, 306 S Main St for a vehicle that had its window broken. Report made.

1:31 am Loud noise complaint Buffalo St. Officers spoke to the subjects, they are shutting down party.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:02 am</td>
<td>Burglar alarm at Four Seasons. False Alarm, manager on scene opening the business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:37 pm</td>
<td>Welfare check on male and a female at Mcdonald’s that appeared to be homeless. Subjects advised they were waiting on a ride to Dillwyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:04 am</td>
<td>Quality Inn for subjects being disorderly over not getting their security deposit back for smoking in the room. Situation resolved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25 pm</td>
<td>Spoke with a subject in the sheriff’s office parking lot concerning possible warrant for his arrest. Situation resolved, no active warrants on file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:02 pm</td>
<td>Assisted with a verbal dispute between male and female in the sheriff’s office parking lot. Resolved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:02 pm</td>
<td>Artificial Nails concerning a threat that was made to an employee. Subject gone on arrival. Report Filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05 pm</td>
<td>Assisted Amelia with warrant service at the Police Department. Arrest made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:17 pm</td>
<td>Report of a reckless driver 300 block of First Ave. Officers responded to the area vehicle was gone on arrival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:43 pm</td>
<td>Farmville Motel for a verbal dispute between 2 males. Resolved, warrant options advised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:47 pm</td>
<td>Walmart for a minor accident in the parking lot. Report made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 7, 2018</td>
<td>Fight in the parking lot of the Train Station. Officers arrived on scene and people were just there packing up their vehicles. Unfounded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:39 am</td>
<td>Southside Hospital for a disorderly patient. Assist made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:24 am</td>
<td>Southside Hospital for a disorderly patient who had walked out of the hospital with an IV still in. Subject located. Assist made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:42 am</td>
<td>Police with Fire Dept. responded to Ridge Animal Hospital for a fire alarm. System malfunction. Call cancelled.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3:38 pm  Walmart for a welfare check of animals left in a car. Owners were at the vehicle upon arrival. Warning given.

3:45 pm  W Third St for a male subject threatening a female with a knife a month ago. Warning given.

6:05 pm  S Virginia St for items stolen from a unlocked home. Report made.